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Stability Constants & Thermodynamic Par
ameters of Binary Complexes of2-Hydroxy
l,4-naphthoquinone Monosemicarbazone

(HNQS )with Some Lanthanons

The semicarbazone was precipitated by adding dilute
hydrochloric acid and! recrystallized from ethanol.
2-Hydroxy-l,4-naphthoquinone monosemicarba
zone (HNQS) solution was prepared in 75% (v/v)
aqueous dioxan medium.

Solutions of metal perchlorates of La(m), Pr(m),
Nd(m), Sm(m) and Tb(m) were prepared from their
corresponding oxides (99%, Johnson Matthey)'o.
These solutions were diluted to the desiredconcentr
ations and were standardised by conventional
methodsll.

pH- Titration procedure
The following solutions were titrated against

O.05M tetramethyl ammonium hydroxide (TMAH)
in 75% aq. dioxan at various ionic strengths and tem
peratures. (i) 0.8 ml of HCI04 (0.05M) + 1.0 mlof
NaCI04 (2M) + 15 ml of dioxan + 3.2 ml of HzO
(double distilled); (ii) 0.8 ml of HCI04 (0.05M) + 1.0
mlofNaCI04(2M) + 10 mlofligand(0.01M) + 7.5
ml of dioxan + 0.7 ml ofHzO (double distilled); (iii)
O.8mlofHCI04(0.05A1) + 1.0 ml ofNaCI04 (2M) +
10 ml ofligand (0.01 Mj + 7.5 ml of dioxan + 0.5 ml
of metal solution (0.02M) + 0.2 ml of HzO (doubly
distilled). These titrations were carried out in a closed
double walled container in an atmosphere of nitrogen
which was pre saturated with the solvent.

In all the calculations pH correction and volume
correction factors have been applied for dioxan-wa
rer mixture. From the titration curves of solutions (i)
:md (ii) the values ot ii were calculated at various pH
values. On plotting 10g(I~/1-~) versus pH, linear plots
having intercept equal to pKa and slope equal to unity
were obtained. From the titration curve of solutions
(i), (ii) and (iii), ii values of the metal complexes were
determined at various pH values. From pKa and ii va
lIuesat different pH vaIues, the corresponding values
of pL were calculated. The fz and pL data were sub
jected to the weighted least squares method deve
1I0pedby Sullivan et al.] zon an IBM 360 FORTRAN
IV computer to get Pn values. The weighted least
squares treatment determined the set of /3n values
which make the function U

N

U= L: (y--x-nz)/311x"
n~O

S = l:

with respect to variation in /3n. SOlin has the same statis
tical distribution as XZ with K degrees of freedom and

nearest to zero, by minimizing S,
I

111'1;1111111" i'l"

The semicarbazones and thiosemicarbazones of cer
tain ketones and aldehydes have significant antimic
robIal activities 1-0. The activity of semicarbazones is
thought to be due to their ability to chelate with traces
of metal ions present in biological systems. As a part
of an extended study undertaken in our laboratories
on the stabilities of metal complexes of biologically
active o-hydroxynaphthoquinones, we report here
the results of our studies on the stabilities of the com

plexes of some lanthanones with 2-hydroxy-1,4
naphthoquinone monosemicarbazone at different
temperatures in 75% dioxan medium. The stability
constants were determined using the method of Bjer
rum and Calvin 7.8 as modified by Irving and Rossotti 9•

Experiments wereconductedatO.05M, 0.01 Mand
0.1 M ionic strengths keeping the temperature con
stant at 35°C. Gibb's energy, enthalpy and entropy va
lues for various complexation reaction have been cal
culated at 0.1 M ionic strength.

A digital pH -meter (ECIL, model pH 5651 )in con
junction with a glass electrode (0-14 pH range) was
used for pH measurements. An IBM 360 FORTRAN
IV computer was used for the calculations.
Preparation of ligand

2-Hydroxy-1 ,4-naphthoquinone (1.038 g)was dis
solved in the minimum amount of ethanol and an

aqueous solution containing equal amounts of semi
carbazide hydrochloride (0.672 g) and anhydrous so
dium acetate was added to it. The mixture was ref
luxed for 1 hr, filtered (ifnecessary) and cooled in ice.

Stability constants of the complexes of La(III), Pr(III), Nd(III),
Sm(III) and Tb(III) with 2-hydroxy-l,4-naphthoquinone mono
semicarbazone (HNQS) have been determined potentiometrical
ly in 75% (vIv) aqueous dioxan medium at various ionic !ftrengths
and at different temperatures. The method ofBjerrumand Calvin,
as modified by Irving and Rossotti, has been used to find out the
values of nand pL. The stability constants have been calculated us
ing an IBM 360 FORTRAN IV computer by the weighted least
squares method. The stability constants have also been calculated
by Bjerrum half n method.The order of the stability constants is
found to be: La < Pr < Nd < Sm < Tb. Thermodynamic par
ameter;: !::,. G. !::,. Hand !::,. S, have also been calculated.
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NOTES

Table I-Stability Constants ofLanthanon ComplexeswithHNQS

Metal ion/

Dissociation!Weighted least squares method
ligand

stability
constant

J.lat 35°CJ.l at 40° J.l at 45°--
-

0.05M
O.OlMO.lMO.lMO.lM

H+
logK.7.007.356.606.456.30

logK2 log f3zLa(III)
log Kl4.715.124.013.984.10

logK2

4.404.153.363.402.17

log f3z

8.119.277.377.386.27
Pr(III)

logKJ4.735.344.544.244.41

logK2

4.254.473.683.393.27

log fJz

8.989.818.227.637.68
Nd(III)

logKt5.055.374.874.214.43

logK2

4.104.653.623.943.61

log f3z

9.1510.028.498.158.04

Sm(III)
logKI5.285.655.004.624.57

logK2

4.274.773.483.903.83

log f3z

9.5510.428.488.528.40
Tb(III)

logKt5.276.045.454.944.75

logK2

4.674.903.434.063.99

log f3z

9.9410.948.889.008.74

Table 2- Thermodynamic Parameters of Lanthanon
ComplexeswithHNQS

Finally, in view of the very low (5.0 X 10-4 M)concen
tration of metal ions used in the titration, it has been
assumed that the possibility of formation of poly nuc
lear complex is negligible.
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5.48

18.28
20.11
34.73

5.65
6.39
6.86
7.04
7.80

{ '" = 0.lMNaCl04 and Temp. = 35 ± 0.5°1
-I:1G -!i.H I:1S

(kcal mol-I) (kcal mol-I) (kcal degree-I
mol-I)

+0.0124
+0.0030
-0.0371
-0.0424
-0.0874

Metal
ions

La(III)
Pr(III)
Nd(III)
Sm(III)
Tb(III)

the weight defined in accordance with Sullivan et al.13•

Smin can be equated to X2• The D.. H was calculated
by the graphical method of Yatsimirskii et al.'4 while
D.. G and D.. Swere calculated by conventional meth
ods.

In the present investigations it has been noticed that
the values of acid dissociation constants pKa and sta
bility constants decrease with increasing ionic
strength and temperature of the medium (Table 1)
which is in agreement with Debye- HuckelI5 equation.
The order of stability constants of the metal com
plexes ofHNQS is found to be: La < Pr < Nd < Sm
<Tb.

Moeller and HseuI6 and Choppin and Graffeo'7
have observed'similar trends. The results are in good
agreement with those of Nair and SrinivasuluI8 and
Vishwanath and Ananta KrishnanI9• The values of

change in Gibb's energy (D.. G), enthalpy (D.. if) and
entropy (D.. S)acconnpanying complex formation are
reported in Table 2.

The stabilities of lanthanides complexes with
HNQS show an increase from La(III) to Tb(III) in
agreement with the increasing acidity. This trend sug
gests that metal-ligand interaction may be predomi
nantlyelectrostatic.

In general log K1 > log K2 for a given metal ion;
however, the difference in the values between the two
constants is not too much, indicating that there is al
most an equal tendency for the formation of neutral
complex species. In fact, the maximum ii values ob
served in our present experiments are - 2.0 which
support our assumption of 1:2 stoichiometry.
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